
ST RALLY SHAW

BAVLY: We have hutrewvea an invitation to a Silver
Wfldlxtc Anniversary reception,
Elton bjr ths two married children

hadror flWMMata*
*nd ,.^>ur

m It In tefi g rfnt tor a task

donation to help pay for a “sec-
ond honeymoon trip” for the cou-
ple. We like this couple very much,
have always gotten along fine
wRh them, but when it comes to
financing a trip far ih— tket’n
¦Bother Thing —1 eepeeiafib
¦lnca they gtoe every evidence at

BAHA'ISPEAKERS TO RALEIGH The Raleigh Com-
mutiny of the Baha'i Faith will hold two meetings with Burnt
tamehsrs, Mm Azm Hay*, right, and Mrs. Mmfat Jensen, kit,
hmm Chicago, Illinois, at 8:30 o'clock on the evenings ot July §

•*2908 Van Dyka and July 9, at 1913 Hadley Drive.

DEAR SALLY
nanctaOy. Dona you agree that
an invitation like this with a re-
quest tor money attached is in
very had taste? J.B.T.

MAR 1. B. T.: Indeed R Is
hi estremeto gam kata f The

for fltose peupfc*hMMr*sHne>
five congratulatory card—or if
you think especially much of
them, perhaps a little gift in
silver.

DEAR SALLY: A certain warn-
an wkp betan— to • ooupta al
bridge clubs of which I am a
member is constantly getting un-
der my skin. She s forever throw-
ing out hints that she is much
younger than she really is. I’ve
known her longer thus any of the
other women, and I happen to
know for sure that aba'll within
one or two years sMbsr wap at
my age of 45 vents. And yet She
keeps inferring that she's wader
40, and evaw baa la tow years"
yet to^ga^ytojtosuJltojHto^fto

somethtug**Wbol ttdakf
OC.

MAR BALLY. Thar yean ape
Imarried a girt with a rattier -tm-
savery wpeitton,’ wMeh. to be
perfectly frank rtth you. she bad

a wtfs as gap an asaM eraat
We have g aundorfbl aanntope
two eato and iovop Mb efcfldren
and I toe* top wife with aB my
heirt. The one ctoad met mm
mintage, though, te toy parents.
They were Utterly opposed to my
marriage in the find place, and
ha vent’ visited n owe daring
these four years, not even to set
their two little grandchildren I’ve
phoned them, and I’ve even writ-
ten then notes, trying to persuade
them to visit us—but they remain
adamant This distresses me very
much. Can you suggest anything
else I can do? JOHNNY.

DEAR JOHNNY: Yes; I sug-
gest that you get off your
knees and stop pleading with
parents. Remember them with
ourdo on Christmases, birth-
days. and Mother's and Fath-
er's Days, and psrtmpe from
Must to thno hsetuds a bite
snapshot of the children. May-
be In time they will some a-
round to realising that your

present happinee is all that

First Federal Savings of Raleigh and Zebulon is Ist
in Savings and Heme Loans h the area it serves/
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Skating goes smoother refreshed.
Coca-Cola -bright, lively, always just right,

never too sweet refreshes best.

things go
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THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
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PRELATES CONFER—Bishop Eiger A. Love, {kit) heed
at the Baltimore Area at the Methodist Church, who was retired

thu month, chat s with Bishop Prince A. Taylor, president-elect
et the Council at Bishops, during recent canterenee at Bennett
Cottage, Greensboro.

Life “Too Easy," Says
Anthor Harry Golden
NSW YORK— Lift U being

made ‘too easy 7’ cautions best-
selling author-editor Harry Golden
la the currant issue of PAGEANT

la an article titled "Don’t Let
Them Take Away Vour Crabgrass."

Golden decries the growing number
of services that keep us from
grappling with life’s lesser problems
and thus, from being a successful
society.

"The successful society, the

oat that perpetuates Itself.”
says Golden, “Is the society thst
a familiar and tangible to the

people who Inhabit it. And how
can a place he familiar or tan-

fible If Mehta, aosasrgy. If
N has ahoHahed all wuerjrf"

asks Golden.
As an example of life made “too

easy.” the author cites a recently

developed housing project In Cali-
fornia that advertises a completely
landscaped garden tended by a
squad of professional gardeners.

“It U almost as though the lucky
householders dldn‘t even have to

live thers. While living In one's
own home is no doubt a source of
constant irritation, tor thsre is no
perversity like the perversity of in-

animate objects, nethertheleas it is
by that Irritation and perversity
that we relate to where we live and
sometimes even relate to what we
are. says author Golden.

"A man belongs to a place not
because be Uvea there but because
he and the place have a reciprocal
relationship.” bs continues.

"By the asms taken, a bey

counts and that their unrea-
sonable stubbornnesa is pre-

venting them from sharing
this happiness.
NOTE TO KATHY: Many per-

sona react to grammatical correc-
tion much a* If they were being
told that their hairstyle was all
wrong, or their dress out-of-style
If this girl Is really a good friend
of yours, and you’d like to keep
it that way. accept her as she it
and don't be taking on the role
of speech critic

belong" to a family through

his contributions to the family's
welfare. Hla dally chores sf
emptying the garbage can, aell>
Ing newspapers, ehoppleg
wood, planting, etc., are part
of the requirements of every
day living and make him aa
integral part of existence.

“So let us be participants In-
stead of spectators in life," says

Golden in the new issue of
PAGEANT, and "Don’t Let Them
Take Away Your Crabgrass!”

ECSC Hosts
Art Exhibit

ELIZABETH CITY—“The Face of
the Midwest" an exhibition of 24
portrait sketches in oil. opened in
the Lighthouse College Canter. Elis-
abeth City State College on Thurs-
day, June 25.

The traveling exhibition, schedul-
ed under the auspice* of the Old
Bergen Ari Guild of Bayonne, New
Jersey, Is one of the summer proj-
ects of the StudenU Fine Arts
Committee of the Lighthouse Col-
lege Center, planned under the
direction of the chairman and co-

chairman. Betty Ash* of Littleton,

and Alvin Sylvester of Elizabeth
City, for the benefit of students
enrolled in the summer session.

The exhibition of 80 minute
sketches by Helen Van Wyk. artist,

teacher, author and lechirer, rep-
resents 24 personalities selected
from audiences in 19 Cities in Ohio,
Michigan, and Indiana, visited by

Miss Van Wyk.
The exhibition will remain on

view until July 8. Th* public is
welcome.

At least 8 million tons of mete-

oric dust falls on tb* earth every

year, the Catholic Digest states.

WATCH REPAIRMAN: Tick Doc.
Catholic Digest—June.
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OET TOP PRIZES IN ENGLISH—Dr. Darwin T. Turner,
left, chairmen of the Department at Engjieh at AhT College,

jpmunfi award • to ranking atudente who majored in the field.

They include, from left to right: Mn. Thotmeine C. Brown ,

Greermboro; Carr P Ben. Jackand Mho Winnie D. Webb,

. GARDEN TIME 1
in e nardner

v
n ? etofe •¦'P' | D n ou I! u.o'dic liulicys

SOT M. R GARDNER
N. C STAIR

We era enjoying the bird* this
year. It is tho only time tost wo
have really gone all-out to attract
them. They have coma to gnat
variety Matodtog sterlings sad Eng-
lish yarrow. Hon about these two

was y «--ff
tho driveway frees the btlsbea
window when M b to toll view.
Sbode la provided bp a ndbud
tree. As feeder le at the gable
road type wttb wood ends and

fleet Ugh Mpperti It
I made e cage for toe wet from

hardware doth and toateuad it to a
wood boot. Tho cage is about abi
Inches daap end tour across. This

redbuß?suapenM It hoping* that
the target birds could not laud ou
it. but I wua wrong as we shall see.

Fresh water ia hspt available
near the toader to a flat motel put
pieced aa a stamp about six Inches
high.

ed at udUaL milo, bulled grains
sad sunflower seed. This can bo
purdbasad from your supermarket
or pat shop.

In tba beginning Ikept the mat
cage full at all times, especially
during the cold months. However.
the starlings completely dominated
this station so I hove discontinued
the suet and the startings here dis-
appeared.

tor a vMs I only placed
seed In toe feeder. The Eng-
lish sparrows came In Hooks.
White ftgbttng over their food.
I noticed tost seed wore spitted
in too leaves under the feeder
and Mat alt at the other birds

' were content to scratch ter
their dinner. This gave me sa
Ides.
Now all seed are mattered on too

leaven under too faster end Ml
birds have to scratch tar their din-
ner. This haa reduced the English
sparrow population hut has not
entirely eliminated the pasta

Tho floor of this section of too
backyard is covered with leaved
and acrconod from public view wito
a tilustrum hedge. Thts Is where
we store wood tor toe fireplace.

Jaybirds also are no problem af-
ter the sunflower seed dlmppeer.
They only return every now and
then to heckle.

Allen Univ.
Teachers Get
Four Grants

COLUMBIA. I. C.—Dr. H. S
Wright, president of Allen Univer-
sity. recently announced that four
members of the Allen faculty have
received grants for graduate study.
Three of the teacher* will study
under the new program financed
by th* IklucaUonal Services Incor-
porated. a program designed to

make tor a closer relationship be-
tween the major American univer-
sities and Negro colleges, in order
to bridge the gap of accomplish-
ments between white and Nagro
students

It Is itoped that hr having a crash
program this summer with selected |
Negro teachers the teachers can be
brought up-to-date with the latest
development* In education, end
upon returning to their schools will
mtke a decided impact upon the
teaching end learning of their stu-

dents.
Result* of this summer’s pro-

gram will be determined ester
visits on the Negro college campus-

es involved, with e view toward ex-
tending the pxpvriment.

Under the program, Mrs Odessa
Nelson, associate professor of biolo-
gy will study at the University of
North Carolina. Greensboro. North
Carolina. William Hill, instructor,

biology, at the University of Wis-
consin' Madison. Wisconsin, and T

V. Swinton. associate prof"*'or,
social aclcne*. at th* Cam* git in-

stitute of Technology, Pittsburgh.
Pennsylvania.

Dr. C B Ashanln. chairman of
the department of religion and
ohilorophy, wa* award-d a Lilly

Pnst-Doetoral Fellowship for the

academic year 1964-45 to do re- j
march in the mator historical forms
of Christianity at-Harvard Univ*r- j
slty

.1 W Hatcaton. business depart-

mental head, is studying toward j
the Doctorate degree at Colorado
stale University, Fort Collins. Colo- |
tado

Yes, We All Talk i
BY MARCI’B N BOULWARE

OPENING A SPEECH
QUESTION Please suggest a vay

f might open a speech in and ef-

fective mannei —Mrs K L N.
ANSWER: According to Alan H !

Monroe, in his book <>n public j
peaking, one mav um- ’.he following

to make hut introduction impressive:
1 Startling statement
2. Quotation, Bible Verse, or Pro-

verb
I. Reference to the subject
4. Reference to the occasion
5 A question, or a aeries of

questions
8. A short narrative
7 A Joke or anecdote
On one occasion. I heard a speak-

er begin hi* subject by asking th*
qusstion: "What would you do if
Jesus com# to your house this
morning?" It was effective as an
attention-getter.

One baccalaureate orator used a
stensa from th* "Chamberod Nau-
tu]g" to begin his address. And
still snother used a quotation:
"Height* of great men reached
and kept, were not attained by sud-
den flight But they, white their
companion* slept wore toiling up-

ward la the night"

READER* For my fro# pamph-
let on public speaking, send two

¦tamp* and a self-addressed long
business envelope W Or. It H.
Boulwaso, Florida AIKIwver-
sity. Box 810-A. Tkllihssass, Flori-
da, XOfflj

model nsss
lingerie

SAMPLE SALE!

l/3 off
Reg. 1.99 to 49-99

1“ to 26s7

Famous name lingerie sam-
ples . . lucky savings for
the model sixes 94 or small!
Summer pretties In pastel

wilds and print* . . . pant*,
slip*, hair • slips, gowns,
shifts, pajama#, and peig-
noirs.

LINGERIE
SECOND FLOOR

*u» namau [ natmw

¦«sina g CX, SATURDAY. JULY 4, IM*

CO&LKR OFTtCIALS VERY
DO PONT

GREENSBORO ThCOe-Of#cttls
at A to T Collage visited taetbrett
the E L Du Pont Da Neroouff and
Company, national chomicoljfliiWi-
tectureo, at Wilmington. Dalakste.
aa guests of tho Ann.
j M Marteena. dean et too

Schoolrf Engineering; w. IRto
director of placamant. and »•

jimaa teuduput protosaar at
chemistry, all erf tea ,4 to t
faculty, wore oohflueted taa-
day tour of too gitodlwodhleol
facilities.

While to WUmtagton. tbCA to T

latu'—ntstives conferred VBP> —•

piny conewtninf WNw
opportunities end proteaoionel re-
quirements of graduate proOpeete
tar too chemical industry and gan-

aral curriculum psuguntentog

aMEßMSgaßMopraSeiwHsr^MorrwSirqsr

WmlM <?«« $45SAVE »25. * il«

GEM WATCH SHOP -

Mg FAYETTEVILLE ET. ™ 9mMX

S I I

FOR A GOOD BUY IN HONIS
CALL t

JOHN W. WINTERS & C|
643 LAKBVIBW DRIVE SldjjbaM

(I*so oq. ft. et hvtaf space)

*«*7 k M2*DAVIS STREET each 14.500.00
(Two new homes FHA k VA Financing..
Full basements)

1020 CROSSLINK ROAD—netes l*vsoooo
1130 CROSSLINK ROAD—IH •«*» ltysft-00s ft -00

804 CALLOWAY DRIVE—FuII basement l*^°‘oo

700 BLOCK COLEMAN STREET —1 New
Homes each priced at - - 4850.00

One lot Pinehurst St. (off Old Stage Rd.) 2^0.00
Sire 100 x 100 —s

4 2 Acre*—JONES AVENUE—off Avent Ferry :

Rd. - 9R*0.00
via*

CALL TODAY Henry Brown or Ronald Carter,,
VA 8-5786

LET US HANDLE YOUR RENTAL ACCOUNTSI

507 E. Martin Street *.

pre-holiday

Sale!
shop Friday night ’til91;

misses, juniors, half-sizes

summer dress sale!
REO. 8.98 4
BEG. 8.98 If

REO 14.99 A 19.99 #- :

BEG. 14.89 A 17.99 10^
f TOO

BEG. 19.99 A 24.89 Ads .

•Ill00 I-
BEG. 19.99 dtafJ

2 TOO
•f ..t

810. 48.99 A 49.99 30- -

RTI.YE AIIOP—SECOND FLOOR „r.

MIMES *rnndtt

SUMMER^
SPORTSWEAR

SAVINGS!
R*«. ».H to 17. H

2 ,m>
to iag°

M LM to ILhP z

2- toie
Mag. $-09 to tUffv

6-teSp
BPOBTIWKA

nooHD nooi!

Hudson-Belk
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